
242/71 Beeston Street, Teneriffe, Qld 4005
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

242/71 Beeston Street, Teneriffe, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Chloe Montague

0412424089

https://realsearch.com.au/242-71-beeston-street-teneriffe-qld-4005-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-montague-real-estate-agent-from-rissman-property-newstead


$948,000

Immerse yourself in the beauty of riverside Teneriffe and live your dream lifestyle at this superb apartment at highly

regarded 'Ellington.' Here you are surrounded by restaurants, bistros, cafés and boutique bars, while treelined streets lead

to tranquil promenades along Brisbane River. The sophisticated residence is expertly designed to harmoniously connect

with the outdoors and to embrace the desirable northerly aspect. Magnificent gardens and communal resort style

facilities for leisure or entertaining are yours to enjoy.   • Attractive living/dining area features tasteful modern décor•

Offers great sense of spaciousness, airiness and natural flow• Large sunny entertainers' terrace overlooks treetops to

blue skies• Bespoke renovated kitchen with premium appliances and gas cooking• Common living area features new

luxurious wooden flooring.• Generous bedrooms both open onto balcony with leafy backdrop• Master bedroom with

separate air con, walk-in robe and renovated ensuite• Second bedroom pendant lights, built-in wardrobe and ceiling fan•

Stylish main bathroom appointed with bathtub, separate laundry• Custom study nook includes integrated shelving and

work desk• Air conditioning and ceiling fans, excellent cross-ventilation• Secure allocated parking for two cars, ample

visitor bays• Central to cosmopolitan James Street, New Farm Deli & Café• Complex meticulously maintained with

gardens, heated magnesium pool and facilities.At 'Ellington,' you can relax at home by the sparkling heated swimming

pool, recline on a deck chair in the sun, or share a barbecue with friends on the weekend. Teneriffe is perfectly placed

within easy reach of public transport, New Farm Park, Jan Powers Farmers Market, Brisbane Powerhouse, Howard Smith

Wharves and the CBD. The height of desirability, act now to arrange an inspection of this stunning property. 


